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8 Enlistments for 
Air Force Noted 

Eight air force enlistments from 
the u Neill area were reported 
this wee* oy bfc. James ft. Lyons, 
of the u Neill army-air force re- 

cruiting station. 
lor tne air force: 
Richard O. Bacneior, of Val- 

entine; Stanley G. Burkinshaw, 
of Long ftine; Thomas W. Mies, of 
Elgin; Louie D. Ross, of Ains- 
worth; Kenneth B. Bnnderholf. 
Of Bassett; Larry L Hall, of Long 
Pine; William J. Wirges, of El- 
gin; Thomas E. Murray, of O'- 
Neill. 

These men went to Lackland 
air force base, San Antonio, Tex., 
for further processing, reassign- 
ment and training. 

Marcellus F, Howard, of O'- 
Neill, and John H. Mauer, of 
Plainview, both ex-navy men, en- 
listed in the air force and were 

assigned to Offutt air base, Oma- 
ha. 

For regular army: 
Paul D. Weame, of Bloom- 

field, Allan B Baker, of Burton; 
Vernon D. Weils, of Spencer; 
Charles J. Maly, of Crofton; Don- 
ald E. Reiser, of Spencer, Donald 
D. Summers, of Page; Leon E. 

■ GobeL, of Crofton. 
These men enlisted in the 

j army for 2-years and were sent 
| to Camp Crowder, Mo., for fur- 
| ther processing, reassignment 
! and training. 
_ 

Ice Skating, Dancing 
Feature Meeting — 

The Rural Youth had a party 
Sunday evening, January 29, at 
the Grant Peacock home in Em- 
met. 

A very enjoyable time was had 
by all, including ice skating, 
cards and dancing. 

Twila Sobotka and Frank Peter 
won high prizes and Bernice 
Grothe and Don Rzeszotarski won 
low prizes in cards. 

A lunch of barbeques, cake and 
coffee was served by Alice Wha- 
ley and John Etherton. 

Visitors were Kay Dvorak, of 
Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs. Russel 
Yusten and Mr, and Mrs. Neal 
Dawes and family, of O'Neill.— 
By Bernice Grothe, reporter. 

Change Address— 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lewis, of 

Butte, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mlinar, 
of Stuart, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Mlinar and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
Mlinar, of Atkinson, were in 
O’Neill Wednesday, January 30, 
to help Mrs. John Smith move 
from 421 East Fremont to the 
Paul Beha house in northwest 
O’Neill 
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Advise to O’Neill Saddle Clubbers: 
! Don’t Impersonate McEvony or McClure 

tty HO MAINE SAUNDEP* 

LINCOLN—To the social fea- 
tures of the community it is noted 
a move is on to get a saddle club 
going in O'Neill Old riders can 
recommend riding horses for 
health, pleasure and the thrill of 
some hazards. 

If your mount on the lope hits 
a badger hole he more than like- 
ly will turn a somersault and you 

will get a spill. 
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part of the street scene on sum- 
mer evenings. Witn respect u> lue 
lames mere wui now oe no long 
rioing sjuris nor side saduies. 
The modern girl swings a snapeiy 
leg over her nag and seme* as- 
tride in tne saddle. 

Now if the proposed club mem- 
bers want instructions how to 
hold me bridle reins anti the 
proper attitude to assume m me 
sadule it xs suggested mey call on 
Henry Grady or Eli Hersmser. 

O'Neill has had some riders of 
the oid school. Colonel Doyle, 
who lived on West Douglas saeet, 
was downtown about every day 
on his saddle horse. As me 
colonel weighed 250 it was sug- 
gested he get an elepnant. Sam 
Eiwood came to town to spend 
the day at me Critic if he had to 
swim his sorrel gelding over tne 
Elkhorn. 

To start with, club members 
j maybe better not undertake to 
I impersonate Joe McEvony, Andy 
Gallagher or Hay McClure on 
their pitchin’ buckin’ broncs. 

* * * 

That Tennessee senator with 
a name difficult to spe-b any- 
body's guess how it is pro- 
nounced. says he is going atier 
ihe nomination of his party tor 
president. It would be interest- 
ing to have a Southern demo- 
crat in the white house to see 
what he comd do. Northern 
republicans would almost wel- 
come the novelty. 

• • • 

With ears atune to the soft flut- 
ter of U. S. treasury notes, Lin- 
wui uuainvas imcrtrsi's ana nape- 
ful labor has been given a thrill 
by the announcement of “reac-1 
tivation’’ of what amounts to a 
military gtr base, in other words, 
a target for enemy bombs if the 
expected invasion breaks lose in 
the months ahead. Sometlung 
fine is fading away from the cap- 
itol city of prairieland in the 
scramble for factories, industrial 
growth and federal financed in- 
stitutions, the more of which are 
in a community the more abun- 
dant are the targets for bomb 
raids. This may not be and again 
it may be. Much of the world 
has become our enemies that 
some day may try another Pearl 
Harbor, and with our military 
might everywhere but guarding 
our shores, what is there to hin- 
der it? Does the government air 
base mean further encroachment 
on our capitol city as a cultural 
center? 

T That little state of Rhode Is- 
land also has its scandals. The 
treasurer of a university is ac- 
cused with swiping $i5,0u0 of tne 
schools funds. According to 
one member of the faculty of the 
state university there was some 
census padding in 1890 by a few 
of Nebraska’s biggest towns—a 
disclosure which is not very im- 
portant ,. What are termed “mid- 
western democrats” have de- 
clared themselves for the renotn- 
rnation of Mr. Truman and his 
former running mate, Vice-Presi- 
dent Barkley. The midwest demo- 
crats are probably the midwest 
federal job "holders. In 1850 a 
writer in the Dublin Nation sized 
us up: “A wonderful empire em- 
erging amid the silence of the 
earth and daily adding to its 
power and pride.” We have made 
quite a noise to disturb the “si- 
lence of the earth" in the past 100 
years. Jeannette Rankin was 
the first woman to break into 
congress, a member of the house 
from Montana. Now there are 10 
women in the house and one in 
the senate. Fred Curd, of Win- 
chelsea, England, is paid $3.15 a 
year for looking at the sea every 
anoming as he goes to work, to 
see if a pirate s-*ip is coming, of 
which there has been none since 
the 17th century. 

• • • 

I had been rather friendly to- 
ward the bid of the gentleman 
down at Ord for the republican 
nomination for governor, but 
tor Senator Carson to ask for 
endorsement at the county con- 
ventions indicates over anxious- 
ness tor that upholstered throne 
in the governor's ornate quar- 
ters. 

• • • 

What is this thing now that 
Holt county patriots who work 
their land are supposed to do to 
get a permit, a license, a com- 
mission, a certificate or what is 
it the paid functionaries are 
handing out? I wonder how mas- 
ter farmers such as Den Murphy 
out in the Michigan settlement, 
Bill Grothe up by Emmet or 
George Meals out from Atkinson 
like the idea of being told what 
to do, when to do it or whether it 
be beans or turnip seed they are 
to plant. Probably none of these 
oldtimers care to be relieved of 
the responsibility of thinking for 
themselves and determining 
which shall be what with respect 
to their sowing and reaping. 

| A highway map in circulation 
has it ihal Chambers is the mod 

populous town in Holt county, 
wiih a population of 4.850. Of 
course the patriots there have 
reason to feel pretty big. What 
is lacking in quantity is made 
up in quality. 

• • • 

Finance Minister Douglas Ab- 
I bot estimated that the fiscal year 
lS51-’52 would bring a surplus 

I in the Canada treasury of $3,000,- 
I 000. To date the treasury has a 
! surplus of $605,000,00. 832 per- 
j sons were shot, 173 fatally, dur- 
j ing the hunting season in various 
states. There have been 10 
presidents of the United States 
with a military rank of general. 
... At the risk of being mobbed 
by grub experts, I am told that £ 

piece of raw apple in the jar will 
keep cookies fresh. There wasn’t 
time for them to become stale 
when I was a kid. 

• • • 

Three guys just released from 
the penitentiary got rough with a 

city patrolman when along came 
a railroad worker with a good 
Irish name and says to the cop, 
“Want some help?" He did. The 
railroader, handy with his dukes, 
laid one fellow out, the second 
took to his heels and was caught 
by the Good Samaritan, while the 
policeman ha. uffed the gent 
knocked out and then corraled 
the third. The 3 were put back 
under the supervision of jail 
functionaries. 

• • • 

Since congress started on the 
hunt more than i years ago to 
clean out the traitors in govern- 
ment employ, 4,353 individuals 
have been removed from federal 
service. Of these, 570 were dis- 
charged, the others quiting volun- 
tarily when they saw what was 

coming their way. 
• • • 

The President’s doubts about a 

military man making a good 
president, says one observer, are 

partly correct. And adds, one 
former captain failed miserably— 
Captain Truman. 

.-- —■ ■■ 

The idea of universal military 
grip upon cur boys for a period 
of 8 years is repugnant to Ameri- 
can thought, yet if it were so as to 
merely provide for those boys 
who seem to have no other am- 
bition than loafing the streets a 
worthwhile service would be 
brought to them. 

• * » 

This generation has missed the 
fun of “Homeseekers’ Excursions, 
one fare plus $2,” put on yearly 
by the railroads before the ad- 
vent of the automobile. Ono-way 
rates, “plus $2," not yet an- 
nounced for home seekers to take 
off for the moon. 

• * • 

The lady was speaking of her 
coming marriage to an 80-year- 1 
old. She had been one man’s j 
work horse; now she was to be 
an old man’s darling. 

* * * 

Cornered without a sensible 

answer to the other fellow’s 
charges, the old standby is to 
come up with "playing politics." 

Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Beck- 
with in Emmet were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Beckwith and son, 
Don, Mrs. Gus Seger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Harley and daugh- 
ter, SheryL * 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Riffey re- 
turned from Casper, Wyo., Sun- 
day evening where they had been 
on business. 

I 
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Saji John MUenskl 
Rocky Ford. Colo. 
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HERE’S 
HOW: 
1. CATTLE EAT, DRINK MORE 

*lch In molostes sugars, SWEET 
LASSY stimulates the appetite. 
Makes cattle eat, drink morel 

2. STRETCHES FARM FEEDS 
SWEET LASSY helps cattlo utilise 
farm feeds better . help* cut 
feed costs. 

3. FAST, PRIME FINISH 
Packed with protein*, minerals, vt- 
tamins and ether nutrients that ran- 

vert to beef faster, SWEET LASSY 
help* produce a finer finish that 
OMans top market prices. 

SEE US TODAY I 
Come in and let us explain how 
SWEET LASSY can help you make 
more money with your feeder*. 
Stop In today! 

SHELHAMER FOODS 
O'NEILL 

Edward T. Germ, 
M.D. 

Physician and Surgeon 

Complete Shock Proof 

X-Ray 
Office over Gilligan’s 

Telephone 165W 

ATTENTION 
FARMERS AND RANCHERS 

On Feb. 13 at the Holt Co. Court House Annex at O'Neill 
at 1 o'clock pjn., the Hob Co. Noxious Weed District will hold 
its annual meeting. Reports on the past year's business of the 
weed district will be submitted by the secretary and treasur- 
er. The terms of office of two of the Dist. supervisors having 
expired—from Dist. 1, Robert E. Miller, and from Dist 4. A. 
C. Bouska—the voters of the Holt Noxious Weed Dist will 
proceed to the election of two supervisors from the above 
mentioned districts for terms of three years. Nominations will 
be made from the floor. 

A levy for the operation of the weed district will then be 
considered and voted on. This levy is to be made only on real 
estate outside the corporate limits of cities, towns and vil- 
lages in Hob Co. Any legal land owner outside such cities, 
towns and villages is eligible to vote or hold office. It is to 
every such eligible voter's interest to be at this meeting. It is 
really your business and the weed district supervisors would 
certainly appreciate your attendance. 

Mr. Paul Sands, of the State Weed District office, will be 
with us to discuss our war on weeds, and also some of the 
latest developments on weed eradication*. Vet Instructors 
and their classes are welcome and urged to attend and take 
part in the discussion. Doughnuts and coffee will be served 
following the meeting. Come and get acquainted with us. 

Holt County Noxious Weed District Supervisors 

ED. BOUSKA, President 
ELMER TROWBRIDGE. Sec. 

ED. BOUSKA. Pres. 
* Dwight W. Lambert, Chief, Division of Noxious Weeds, 
will have slides on brush control and the importance of clean- 
ing and treating spring grains. 
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SPECIAL PURCHASE! 

'Everglaze" cottons j; 
Permanently EMBOSSED 

fabrics usually found 

only in dresses 
at $6.00 and $7.00 

Sizes 9 to 1 5, 
12 to 20, 16’/a t® 24’/a 
Maize, aqua, pink 
and blue . • • 

You can't make these dresses 
at or near this price. 
Embossed cotton that retains 
its embossing after many 
washings. Prettily detailed, 
in lovely light colors 
for now and spring. Savel 

A. Mandarin collar rtyle, white trim, self fabric belt 12-20. 

»• Wing collar etyla, 2 pocket* with button trim. 12 to 20. 

| [ ] 
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Gals, it’s LEAP YEAR I 
Catch your guy with a handsome 

DONFIELD 
Valen-Tie 

150 and $1.00 
Men like new ties, and 
Donfield ties are fa- 
vorites. Neat and bold 
patterns, stripes, hand- 
paints. Extras like 
locked-in linings, full 
cut. Tie perfect knots. 
Choose his this week! 

m 

I- 
Their smartly 
designed collars 
stay neatl 

i 

Donfield white 
broadcloths 

These fine-count white shirt, are mer- 
cerized, Sanforized. M*de 9 V» better with regular cuffs, men vojitc* features you ran compare 
even at higher price* Buy and save! 

Sandy McDonald says: 
"let's all inflation. Pay only c 

log prices or less for the goods you boy. 


